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joîm Mactfoqald 5 Cf"v* "'TFl’■ *■ ■ .A
■ «naar-TU. Terrible Ninety-

'j* ^“^"the poor man’» oow»rte 
Cour» i» Me curie, and the men who The Three d-reat Church Gatherings That TORONTOEg? ' *

Assembled Wtihin Our Gates.are 4 tee:
*■

«> •«*Lg modern

!° “dLMp ‘I"

2r u*?*- £££*" drt* ■nd ti»e recovery of It to 
”*?””** ,h* del>tor, put exorbitant ooita 
« Mm to prut bi* and hi. chattel, in the
b«di of a lot cf bum bail.*., the dreg, of the 
town, ucneef the unaniwered questions of 

_______ . *_*** day» tail which must yet be answered in
.•■•nation. !*\°Vn.,rh* f”bion- Outride of the poor bom

•ny j ,J &howtil th® driTe” of thl. modern 
Juggernaut car grow and fatten on the poor I

m WHOLESALE IMPORTERS 
DRY GOODS A 

WOOLLENS
f. j ! yt
tttk SEVERAL ASSEMBLY.

A Miscellaneous Day iao>( the Preiby 
tenait Cewrelse louer*.

Burine». truths predominant feature of the 
«r»t day’» «ederunts of the General Assembly 
°* the PreebyteriOn Ohuroh in Canada. Thé 
attendant» of ministerial and lay oommi»- 
sinners was large, and the spacious Church of 
St. Andrew, King-street, with It. convenient 
ante-rooms, wa. jmt the place for the im
portant gathering. Devotion and routine 
»um up the morning*, work, despatch of pre
liminary burine», the afternoon’s, glowing 
aocount» of home minion work and fraternal 
greeting, to Anglican, and Methodist, thé 

WO magnificent audi- evening’» total.
èncescompletely filling Tliat interminable Jesuit question of coût.»

«ta “”*l*Olo*s Caledon Un «une to file fore'in the wav of ” overture. "
»Dd " references ” from synod, and pres- 

w. mmJt *nSE2SS£ bTten“- Tbe tb°roy .Ubiect was, Tow-

________   bHeeand *9^ l| |5§N5§\ more concerta rater- e,er’ postponed till this morning,
now m eenion will feel himeelt bound | «toy afternoo^nd *nd instead, of dealing with -a

*eep the agitation afire ! every Orange v3ytj|W$39 »Am\ ,n*’ The great music- «abject which had already been threihed out 
lodge will be a centre; and tbe people as a „ A&SrayS '+m] al treat of laat year by “ the Chireni’ Committee Convention, th* 
body will be quite ready to discuss a question Sta ufiSM*’ H this powerful combina, “““'“'oners betook themselves across the 
with which every newspaper in the lend has 3rA-il^3y S^TU t,on bas continued to T*Zto*beleetefnl room, and beautiful gronnd» 
made them familiar No. mi friend r 1,Te in the memory o Ül Government Hwee, where musioand flor.l

J t™ «d^lnend mid poll- „ those who then a«Ld- <*»rm«i “ “X nothing of ohoioe refreshments,
v “Yv® ®OT*men* Wl*l grow and you ahull ed, and when the nm 3??® glad a couple of hours op a hot June

* have to toe Ihe hne or retire. I jeetof the present Gil- fffc*rn<J5"- of fcheCrowo,représenta*
Do you not already see The Empire emrirm- moreJubUee was moot ?LVee ^beD0.b»Qd har, church and state, and

in, in th.tigbt box in »h,ch it M itST I „ T TESStSZVSZ Pra^ri^ b^^ 'anT^Tthemt

Hun't The Globe had to turn a somersault ^lth wMeh tb« Proposition was the Queen City. So officially and meat *felb
In order to ante its borinem and perhaps its »xp®“>tloit« whtebhave already citously did tbe Lieutenant-Governor and hi.
bead ! I , charming daughter, Miu Marjorie Campbell

The Mail, anxiou. “getaway from the bad ramp«Œ£o£Zma *ï 
odor that nr rounded it by reason et its dis-1 with unyarj ing suooe« la a foregone conclusion. Tbe popular and learned Moderator, Rev.
loyalty and annexation tendency, has practi- nUnê5,2î5î!!K.<L0fhtîe.aba,lî was on such a Dr. Grant of Queen’s University, took tbe

«ally given np mentioning the Wimaa fads, ^ orUmiai^ The^^SSi ̂ iVATthS cb»'r. Punctually at 11 o’clock. Devotional

has convulsively clutched at “the flag* and SSf?iK,Lii5*tfrt,lna“.in tone *nd tbe exeep- «*«eiaéè occupied an bora, after which the The Mederater fcnlertal.ee
printed the Union Jack ,n red inkdn »e «'«k «rad the mlnntra, in which was incoe- Principal Gract was enteruAtd at the
tibbon of ifce pewter medal and is deeperetply dr®wfortii the strongestexprea- P°r*ted themiuete <rf the Anglican Synod European Hotel lest night by about 60
b'ddmg for toe Protestant vote ! tev'Sa^ie”VS^lJ>^ta2'iri!^'f ÙT’ r1^00* ““vuction in Public Schools graduate, of Qneén’e. The dinner to the

Hugh Graham of The Montreal Star ““doring wffif R,,hinalein'. “vïlse Caprice!" Dr^McMiÆ'èn'^T'Ari^H't*^ t,'?**11î^’ Principal wa* In reeognition of tbe honor con-
J>llow. hie paper to say one day that the men whm bEbter ohanwter, led to an encore, rl'- McMullen announced that he bed taken ferred upon him at the Presbyterian Assembly
* agitating this question have no .Uk.

country and tbe next day rashes 08 HL® ”°“Position by Puerner, In which church at the Assembly meetings in Scotland left w.?Wim.Ohureh. On hn 
^rrPt,nP*6<XX) 10 h,T" ‘b®“t Thhrmràiral tb. cord-a. endermtiou of the pia» of honor in riew^the

tested ns tbe court. ! I ?” vociferously applauded and re-demanded. “ï* “i" T L ' , . . „ out Erst at the recent Intermediate examineCbritoira poli- [ b^wîrriSSScUT. Commit^ The.yening wra pUaaantly s^,t.

:l -onoffto Prao.rt“d,r^^,twT.r; rBMWMJrBBZBBOB LABZBS.

inspired The Globe to say that the dark pass- solo was a perfect"reDrosontatlo^'ot'mariAS karen am^thT'ckigA'df îh' nhmb*if*’ °®i08 A Uttl® ®* *verytkln. Before the OeeTee- 
•ges in the recent Separate School amend- Sti11 ?S5 abUity. The closing cumberAthe ‘beGonrU of the Church in the ••#*- Men Yesterday.

' HT W e,Ueideted “d- “«k O” We- «mSammVnt,”to which ^eWphnhV™‘n,Tc SA th® SSkZ prin^Tnd tTat Bs?l£ lS? Ymterday’s «..ion. of the W. C. T. U,
diction, withdrawn or modified in deference to gje'r joined, waa most impressive. Buielam Be». Dr. Heid and Mr. W. B. MoMurrich l»a ,ere devoted to the “Vs." Mias M. Soott,
ProteeUnt opinion ! : I and other I committee with power to add to their nom- «d16” of The W.C T. U. Journal, presided In

Whether the Old Man himeelt will stand and the dimal was® rached^ whra^“wSâ/fâ tetoA*rfdrariî°toÏAe" Z** d**®^“1!jethe morning. Mi«Scott^x*e briefly on the 
hi. ground remains to be «en; would it sut- ^d =^ ^6 boomini of the cannon ^_,0oWr"bt,y><l work of tbe ’TTs-and introduced to the eon.
praethe public to find him looking for a gra«.**SS sSSSyrtm san^^n tf® ing th! WS®«^aeDt' ^ ventionth. "youngest *V "in the pmtince.the

way to save bis political baton T 1v2Tertl?>m Lohengrin, but scarcely did itself A Lia lit Afternoon " infant daughter of Mrs. P. Butherford.record-
th^Z^rrr6^ °f CWd* ^ wpnate^nïth^XrL^on™^ The duties of^odAat™*^ Commimion- ^vt^^o^r^rfyTp^

J!”.b”a “?!h oonst«™»«'on among party I ®hT°“'“i°*«.ts1w®«'of • high order.Mde. I ers were rery light in the afternoon, tbe pro- MuaBrymn, Montreal. «dMim

, Jh7 th*r V&e tK)00 fs,-"dtopîa?iwn.eehlA!dnL*vôlM0f c®edlne*tor them0,t P»‘ being of a routine J ““jJhKAve intererting aoooontoof the wik in neon nnmteraatsd. Oonsterattodby what ? By greet flexibility ana brUHancy, while her fluent ohareoter. A communication from Chief thelr cities. A telegram of greeting
an aroused, thoroughly aroused, publia oon- »pd graceful execation overcame the technical Librarian Bain was read granting the n«« nf WM r?î®*,ï®d iT°“ » W, 0. T. U. convention

tlto taro of equnl nghti MiU domirat* the I Merry Oran W<^r^Noi«^charmtng a of the Msrariay during the ««ion. There- Afublerepl/i MissMo^e.^Wd.^J Î

„ „ ” - A. „ - 15$ and erarathetio roamdtT%u!l'ch^ ,tbe ““““'tt*® re Book of Form, wae PAPer, prepared by Mi» Turnbull, !^»
OurCatbtiic fellow-aitrams must take tbe ingly efllAtlve to Ae IcSyrabeer nSSbS. "tÎ?4 » EenerM committoe.- • Brouswok, on “Kitchen Gardena” Da

warning to heart. They will receira equal Her.. ®v«T note from the highest m.T l® .polications of studenu and other. fv W ld and Mr. Wm. Gcoderham were in- 
rights to this Canada • thir most net ,Ab®, ,low”t I» sweet to tone and ministerial appointment were numerous; uhi- trod need and gave ebon addresses. Miss

rïJ'rrr *" °“tent ‘° <Di°y 1 Sgft^SBa&JSE I î;boriou.ly and «me»bat to ,he weariness of Mis, Tilly, provinoiri ropenntendent.

I rights with others; a. they have so to be by the ladies of the chorus ^His deeo and tb “““bly, Dnlnras and monotony, how- occupied tbe chair in the afternoon and
--------m* in the United States And why resonant .voice found congenial work in I “[V.* !r?5Y10n*T ■ r"hev„ed, by, quaint conducted the opening sérricea Mm. 0. T.
ebonldn’t thev be content with these» me y Gounod 8 She rione charmeth my Badne8s"and conceits and odd expresmqns of tbe« budding Williams Montreal, read a paper on the 

content with thee* They his encore number "A mariner’s homo is »he “mmterial rapirsnta One Presbytery ^n- "FlowwMimion." À discussjonfoUowed and 
'A™* ,‘*',,*®d “ *be past; that is no reaaoo why ®^rerr de Denckw.rf. ..... „ I d'diy avowed, respecting an applicant: «veral good suggestion, were made a. to toe

eys oold he preferred now. was nicely sung, though with appa?ent «rain ^ ^riul mfwiLmrvtov °U d d™6 toJX ^ ”bich the work might Ole increased deficit of last yearA
Why can t they be ordinary citizen, enjoy- upon his upper notea The accompaniments Deep learning and de- best be carried on. Miss Skin- A sharp and somewhat bitter debate fnl
g an the protection of common laws’ Why. +>* by sffaor Per- ™^d ™ ^Gordon ’^ ^ f t^Tthî^yt

*® **> for instaace, must tbe oath of I Tfce Kvealair Fete. wel1 ‘«“«b» 6t God." A strong recoin sooiate-Supe^otondent fo^th^Ttoimd Staiî^" ti—’Âk" *Up*tL0^ r5turn*,rom tbrir respective
the ruautonant-Governor of Quebec be The evening concert wm attended by one of °f one- Jho eTid'?ti7 had I gave anaddra. on “JovenUeWmi” Shè
«Edified to meet the view, of a Roman Toronto's largest and most brilliant audiences, E?He ««P00*®* ÏS'i®^ the work that had been done in tbe mat “ “ere00e *° thl*
Otthoho governor? What is good for the and their enthusiasm was almost unbounded, at^wbirt ^ rira^ ff ntodnihh “""n The report was adopted.
JOOto u good for tbe gander, and if Roman asnearly every number waa enedred. btoatt^mdlT exemplification ^“d the cSSwnt OTtK we’^ Thi ridîdm lbto ‘ ^ w aioldjng iT*ny mb“'‘ted the re-
Oatoolic Oaaadiaas cannot accept whet other I The band wlecUone were even better then in venegsble commissioners laughed. Another «Aid, should be giveo^rark todostdi&mt port of the Sunday School and Book and Tract
Oaoadiane accept it «imply mean, that they tbe afternoon. The first number waa Wagner’s certificate mated of another «primant: “He i. interested and ®heid by th^ ewieto Mmî Smndl^ f”r th® y“r- The average 

raewmaething etoe before they are Oaradians, Montrai*
•nd if «peoi»! laws must be given them why Von Weber's Cofacertstuck. Meyerbeer’s Latin two and a half ve-r*. h« nraubpH^;mJïf/' Woodttock, ex- increase of 2676. There is also an iuoreaee of2Z2%ST-nn to f^r0PwimümR^r»Sl- "Ü5 orner *® flrst tbr« book- of Euclid; he know,,link kr. to h,, ebur" noî om ^f ^ho^ “odd of the Sun^TStoTthe land? Which is absiurd. Equal Rights is j bers received a faultless rendering, tfiçouontotry; he has had a military training think of voting against prohibition,
• cry that will sweep the land inn as other I Pao of the encore numbers which was taken ln f<®w Zealand, and taught school in Ou- Aoting-MayorlMcMillan waa fchefnert tn 
neat cries have in diva cone bv in. erral,c «Vto created a good deni tario and the Nor’west.” Another apph- drew tbe m«tin£ No mime, he «id was «

^ ------ wu“n«‘tdCfsvId*o“ toTmrt of foe f“‘ W“ oert*inly “ »““«» key, “I h.v.l bound up in hisfifectiou^m^^H^
MTfce Terrible If la «ty-first.” » I roqstclansto the conductor’s (&rectiona. ty Chrls^bu^I^JT'the ®re^ire.9 ’P interested in the work—and

» ttm .he drain “f ^

State, of vatoable indnstrion. mtiSeral ^°A.^nPawe,'ii1e^2fi.^e e3^T^d "SïJ th®*?”“«r- I could only do three',ear, work where there wero more temwrân 1 workera 
It enormous every year. And the way enc™red.^Hl° noble bdritone6 vM^l. riwew ruto°0>T??.n.?e °t diffi- Bond-.tr«t Congregational Church was
to stop is is plain enough, too all I heard here with pleasure. The same may be __£berefore I e»k lor a standing m theo- crowded lest evening to hear Miss WilUrd's
the time, so thev uv a„ . ™rwm..j.i I «Md of CampnnlnLwhoee singing lest night was ,0S/ ,rp“ *b» General Assembly. address on the “ White Crow ” movement.TTnien ^ y~ Dive ns Commercial atreetalikefor tlie beamlful quality which Applications to retire from the active work The talk was entertaining and instructive
Union, or Unrestricted' Reciprocity, and hie voice still retain, and for the mnsioiaoly of the ministry with a, view to being pieced on throughout mt «ou uwruo.i.e
the “exodus” will oease very shortly. Com- Mi«CHVili«I^n5Kit b«5»'the ■A*®d A“d Infirm Minieters' Fund were I-------------------- -----------------------
mercial Annexation to the United Statee-tbia ^ddodtothegmldtoproLton she mXta the numeroa* “»d ‘bey will be duly reported on. | TUB DOCTORS AT WOMB,

u the first and foremoet core for such ills as afternoon. Signorina de Vere, the toprano, Want u Be rresbylerlaa Ministers. ■■affliot the Dominion, «they say. It to hap- L^ttoSn0, SSVSSaSff’SHlSStS3 Then cmne,1;.radio, of application. 0f ^,fc®“® WM-« 

pens that The Globe recently (May 25) bad » graceful, she was warmly applauded an<i ™jn,8ter8 ,or repeption into 'the Presbyterian I 0l1. . „ ,. ,*
telliiiff article on a «ievanc* whi«h wmild encored. The septette from "Lmdn” v s» par- Ohuroh. Some of these recommendations.too £ Untario Medical Odunoil continued

A- beoored by Bwp^“Æ »®« “^be. On. wa, “.good «rad, worker^^T’

and which at the same time has a oreat deal tbe Philharmonic was on hand to foil force and whose success we. duly won without ‘puffing I X, ,-T®* °‘ *“® Oommittoe on,Bylaws and
to do with driving valiubto citiâeos outoaf'toe K*ru?’f‘Me«M ^ • oandid .vowri which ,x«it‘ ^,^0,'^. rad ho^'th16

country. For this wrvice, « well as for I of Mr. Torringlon. They alro sang in the Star I "d laughter. One was leaving hi. Ute «phere I tor d'.triot sqd horoceopsthlo
its other reference, to the same anhieet Spangiiri Banner, and ln the National Anthem of labor because the «pruig. which bad hither- VeP”*»tativev The yearly member.’ asiew-
__________  erence. to tbe same subject, whi5fi followed, aocompanieo by band and to ropported him had all been dried np. And-1 ment was fixed at EL Ii waa decided in ha..
mir contemporary deserves the thanks of the «tiller,, the grand effects Will not Mon be for- ther from th. L»nd O’Cakei opined he could two nrofesrional examinant!.. *° “

•arisi-s 2 0Rb«bs^msub £sa»«*aSsf
»ud nothing which Free Trade or Reciprocity musical organisations, and lest the concordant KW otOod. * Ahe report of the Building iCommittee wgg
would cure, which now drives muit nf nil, etrains from the Gilmore Band or the novelty of Here President Forrest interposed and pro-1 i *“• W build»ngf
ci ti sens «l T,. ? ™*n7 of our tb® cannon, or an r other feature of the enter- tested that time was being wfeatedby the read- comPla*®d® hftd cost $71,411 and that ad-
citizen* to seek the shelter of another country, talument should in any way detract from the ing of all these details. “We are here.” ha I d't,°ne ^ be made would oose $2505. Drs.
We think it worth while to give the heading I Importance of the Philharmonic Society’s post- I M)d^ “for business! let ns get to it at once.” I ^°^bedranf Powell and Wishart advocatedaod sub-headings of The GtolL’Î Æ w«B^dÜ^fS “‘tl“

The Thumb-Screw—How the Judg- debted for the privilege andoloasnre of hearing uf proceedings. It is time, then, this old. plan AttheüfLîü,!^ Bmldmg Committee,
ment Summons Ooeratee • P.linv S. famousGilmore BAnd at so reasonable a were altered,” a sentiment that was roundly ro.hh bL!hf? «“'on the report of Dr. 

r*__. e°°* uPe™tes, Filing up price. It Is a pleasure, too. to note that their en-1 applauded. I Webb, pnblio proeeontor, wee received and
2 t»uæ; •j** gsswjfflftpŒBM- sgîs®

Imprisoned; Debtor. Who Cannot Pe, and ^me wh^te^^Ztotera m^MWardrop, moved that only the extract g4 ^on‘b® J^y Tr""^ h *° Jl625'

G°DteqT ™,iLPr"b7t*rJ m el0h°“e be re®d< rad medicalpeychcW,MS,

p„,,„ iscnmmate Credit-Giving ; Tbe I dent a man as Mr. Tdrrtogton and with such Amongst the applications for admission I * *? ®olje*® of Bhysidane and Surgeons wss 
f-2" °P°n the Community; Socnes energetlo and entsrorislng officers, toi» a work were Rev. Henry W. Rnowlee of Toronto I'-nP®4 ^ * «Pecul committee. Dr. Camp- 
“ Court.» fed"L,?uWt52!,iïâ# “ WOnld ** pr®*e“t b* U” many year, a miniwer of the Ceradà beU> mo.tionul‘® “*k« arrangemroU for the

We aiy reminded that The Globe haa before lmpoeelble toeatimate. Methodist Church : Rev. W. H. Geddes, a P«*srv»tion ofpathologicsl specimens end a
shown op this old andssrin!.^,...^,#^ «ewlqaavers. «tiled minister at (iolcfr.do, who wished to to «“‘•bleplaee I.* Ueep.ng them was referred
which Ontario snff.J“tl<TfneT“c® Vice-President JT. T. Jones looked after the backagain on the old soil ; Rev. George W. “>‘be Finanoe Committee
*4 «-si- v ° «utters. Some years back «sting of the chorus. He wore his beaver; MoKie of Toronto, a lioentiste of the Ohuroh _?b*, 1u“‘'on “ British registration was
" p®yi‘hea a striking exposure of I first time since he wss married. I of Scotland ;Rst? Joseph Watt, late .Con- I ^et,vei,,,id!ba.t«1' Some time ago Prof.

demage done this province by Jf* Torrington was an unpretodloedotoerror greestional minister, who had undergone » mv!u °‘““.bop s College, Montreal, peti-
“Tbe Terrible Ninety-First” which is “‘l® fV6™0,0^ Pf/i'^î1®®0®’ *nd eoJ07ed cOurae of theology at Knox CollegoTRet. ?,0dn®d th? Minister of Jtotiee to exeroiw hi,

sto“* “ — SSj&LîïsïXiÆhrtS fc“» -*• ’■ «- SSï'

enough to a good work to go on with this one; When shall we meet again: The Anglican £»“«• Beatty, a licentiate of the American ih« replr showed an “disposition
evsuif the fsotsl brought out should lead the Synod* the Methodise Conference and Pat Presbyterian Church ; Rev. Mark Scott, I tiie request One argument
Public to draw some other infemnLüwidÜ. aUmorel . rom Ayr, Scotland, who had sucoessfuU^ ™ ‘be Canadian pro-
thou which it < nference* toside » I isn’t It time Mr. Torrington had a new wood labored in connection with the East Prteby-1 ’'mP8' tbe »t*ndard was not equal.

Tl_ nu.r.lt draws from them. out; the old one doesn't do him Inetioel terian Churoli, Toronto, end had been m #The council received a visit from^^Dr. Osier
xne liiobe, we say, deserves the thanks of A number of the Anglican clergy attended charge of St Mark’s Mission Church sines SÎ Jobn* Hopkins University, formerly of 

the Provmee of Ontario for drawing atwmtinn the concerta It would have been awkward ta I Oetnto, u.t I Toronto.
to this giant ahnw. : IT “g atwnnon I case of a close vote between the high and low , _ ,
fm. ,i i,, *b°1*' Nor lathe occasion re- I factions; but perhaps they “paired off." „ The Jesuit Bs tales Ac*. _ . xM OuaWerl*

red to the only one recently on which it h« At the Methodist Conference there waéjust'a I There werequite e number of references from I 
done so. We wonder, indeed, whether The i *® rest were at the eonoeru synode and presbyterie. anent this fruitful iu*rterll”^etine °f theCatho-
Glctobu any knowledge of an intention on Pr«^eni ®»ïr ®»d Secretary topic of rontroverey. Tho« from Hamilton end 1,0 °’er87 of the deanery of Toronto ww held

SÆSit |E®J?^«aaMaw|ïU^rSî sstf^|îs=r** °*”— ^SKs

ü®® „ !° M8».«U»iv. to the debtor’s having Complete change of program at each concert Cochrane of Hemilton Presbytery reed the _
wilfully contracted the debt, without to-day ; afternoon 2.30, evening 8, Ail the 2°* «udDf-Campbell of Montreal the other. I ®ee««ber—Roveralwr.

bavuig had at the tinaw reasonable expects- artleU wU1 appear.__________________ It was droided to remit them to the Committee Yesterday Mr. Richard Score, »r„ the King-
tien of being able to |*y It, and says: “The H. A. McUraghlln, Norland, writes: “I sm I this morntog*"’ The*two first^Makers oi!*tho I *treet U‘*Qr> «° old oiti«n of Toronto, was

etc!*"* U^S^tSsénponî'^vu" I *"d b“°d»“® ™»me. Um

.tsS2ip'<teZsKtS SS’M.tÎSSSS3» %; ÎS-.S*.’* * :Commercial Unkm with the Stote^ but the I Wel1*’ ”nvioî^ of robbiug a shoe .tore, got ticulra. ol the progr«a of all Home Miwiora Aratrien hr* wra romra^PriM «Î 76^

CARPETS 
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 

HABERDASHERY
aud FANCY GOODS

Betheeda, “Fife Points,” a short distance 
northwest of Doveroourt Village. M Usions 

- in tbacity : Duchess-street, St. MrakV King 
■trout w«t; Sa John’s, -sst ef the Don; Win-

tt-SSHEIt-fîS iTSss
plaoed upon the Augmentation Fund and 
West Toronto Junction and Dixie «moved. 
The expenditure for Home Missions and Aug
mentation, 1888-89 (western section) was: 
Home Mission Fund........
Augmentation “

ft IMns7*' ‘««‘MM’IHIHH SSSMIlSstys
VfiliBCn ■i,MMms,si»mimM«s«t»lj «A>*

•• ses ease «•«.#.. eeeeee eeeeeeeese 
■ MltOBKi M)»i .»•»« e* et ^aee «eee e

THE SYMOD’S THIRD DAY* them selves into an wolwiastiesl province, that’ 
in this eoclesisatical province a provincial 
council>t synod should be formed 
it Should meet once in three years, special 
serrions to be held « often as the interests ot 
thé ohuroh might require.

The Eastern County Nightmare.
When the «port of tbe committee on public

iks in the eastern counties. He „ a,*î"?b' i*d ^ Dr’ «CASKS CANADIANTWBBDS. snltl
ieved, that this matter should have been ®" Stafford, opened thp proceedings trotuerlngs. ’ t;

enjnodied in the report, which it wu not. »'th prayer and then came the election of el». CASVa rivimiv ^ -
Tins question Mr. Campbell considered to be president for the ensuing year. Thera were I labeled J. Macdonald & Cof' ***** 
one « greatest importance, and hie views two ballots, and on the second Rev. Hugh .
ws|re evidently endorsed by the other dele- Johnston was elected president, getting 1871 *MT raAERDUl A IFMinn WITH «B,
geleS’to judge by their epplaura p vote, to Rev. Dr. Stone's 93. -------------------------------

This brought up all the old threshed-out -_______  ______jg^; ____ ..
question of the teaching of French in there „ ÎT' •»•* ,h* Jcselte-
provincial schools. Many wefe tbe opffiione Bev. Dr. Carman, Geural Superintendent, 
expressed and in a very short time the discus- deliveied » ringing address qn timely topics, 
sioo had brsnobed io many directions. ,,, He dealt chiefly with the Jesuit question.rltoiikr^slnra-likAtaSnh’drii th*e|Jo^ÀT^rid?toj^sirte

frames to time. preeent situation of our country. If our ene- j *“e wae brought to the meeting by Mr.
One of tbe danses in this report read ! / SÏS0mîtt!î2nîbled in ®?10von^on aod settled 1 W. K. Sanford of Hamilton. Amidst stand-

.n.|u .re in men. au« ly too .wte^ng sM unÿîiÛ. They are a foreign foe. It is therefore a block ‘be Premier to the platform in three words! 
SSSiRSmS!’.'^1‘b*«»«8 other respects fun sndcsreful —n»t merely an impeding block-hut a Brethren, allow me to introduce a fraternal 
inodlflcstlon sed revision 1. urgently required. Mock that meet be thrown out be- delegate." Sir John replied : “I feel burhiy

fits Lordstnp thought they were getting at mSf-%SSL CAn *°. m , government-1 honored in being received in this fraternal w*»

' "5? Attbe poor apology given by our I J^urch frequently and listen to Dr. Potts, and
Frjncb not to be taught, but we want English Premier In the house, “that it to simply a mat* I m*y thus vindicate my position ae» » bro« 
taught as the national language. We are an ter of appeal, as It would be before the chair- ther>
English Dominion under the crown, aud we R,?n,2f It to no question of appeal. I ------------------ ------------------- ---

desire that ril people In this Dominion shell whS sre M?5n*^Dsr* ta*î£iïmî®ihi L ihox of Ay®r’® P1I1« h“ “ved many afltMbe Instructed in the English language a, the matteï MMi?.PBdttih mow ti put at hi! I ?°kne~' When a remedy does not happen to 
common tongue of the nation.” Almost disposal. Can you bring that foreigner before within reach, people are liable to neglect 
evtory man in the room had out bis pencil to a court if his disposition of the funds does not I «Hfiht ailments aod, of course, if serious illness 
write» resolution on the French question. What «Hî/ou» Can you serve him as yon serve the J follows they have to suffer the conseouenM

SBSSssSfi!2* . -rofficm. Xto '^English being taught in Frenoh. . The Jesuits get a lot and the bishops a gond I hmdy grocers, fruit end provision merchant., \
Hr. Dymond Defends Dis Employers. *h"e' _ 980 Qcwn-etreet west, near Beverley-etrert '*

Mr. Allan M. Dymond, who by tbe way 1» , Dr. Potte moved that “our injunction be 1 Oor etore has been very much enlarged and 
employed by the Octane Government, did not *£d Pr- C«™«° ‘bought that webslieve we have now, beyond diepute, the
thi.lr th. ..nod ,k«„id____ ___,k . 7 Dr. Fotts would be a good man to do IL J most complete grocery establishment in On-
?!T® «ynod should concern themselves m Continuing the Soperintepdent said : tano, both as to stock and appointments. We
this matter at all on the mere authority of a We muet deal with it prayerfolly and can- have added a fruit department and will have
newspaper report The commission appointed dtdly. No man would take the olvil and pollti- 't stocked with tbe choicest fruits in ««son *
by the Provincial Government, Mr. Dymond “i l?2riîi',0hîfo^hiCtîh0l.lî^®oonlrTIS®î but 0ur PTOvirion department is also complete aod «4
considered, could be relied upon. Wr. Dy- too & w5 «era w^ s^ra^rated'ïï U® k?E t? ,U?k * fuU bneof mrewf^ -
moud is » loyal supporter of the Provincial humiliating alight ns ^ beheld laïf%ession I ^r*nfc ^ celebrated pork packers of
Gojcrnmcnt, at Ottawa. Both parties on their knees to ^°SreQUi •*><! Freeman of Hamilton.

Woally E W. Sibbald, seconded by Rev. Rome, and each trying to beat the other. For _We rtomve daily by express from Grant *
puh^o*r«’hooî0temtTbooks'be°°«i^i»!nteS

UuvVradtoem” °' *« ?*?i" °th E ?"* ^“d®» » P>»te *Uss refrigerator U fret i,,
Uojrd and tbe mover to further the matter re- from party and political sin. “"E- "bare we keep immense quantities of the
ferred to them in the resolution passed last Rev Dr Douglas of Montreal waa intrn. fin“‘ d»mv and creamery butter. Families in£&■iiiShâiïa te« ^ra°thi qZtip.rsSh4srJrü “Jwea^*.^

i'KSTJit “i«* a s» w>*«. XXJ’JSgUjSf' tad CiSS
gS*^late -“’as-- ‘“““a-

4teasaslttees Depart la Use Eve.l.g, Isrekl.g Over Urn Th. re.ld^!Z.",^le^ Ble"^r—.
At th. evening session the re;>ort on system- Th. .fte^LJ^on^jTpenrd with wrâSÆESïïS'^«taeSTntabt^taS

atic and proportionate giving was adopted and by R^ RiZrf OUaZw .!!! I °^h ® 962 c,)eck: «=>«"
thie 'committee was appointed : Rev. W. O’ the election nf rén»w • ®* . -®eT«.nteen pounds ot tobeeo Wss snenkod
Allen. H. Hoyles Clarke. W. 0. Bradshaw. “® «ectieo of rereetanee was proceeded with. ^?Jn,^«on“ ^««jl. •“«. Brunswick» vena.
A W. Spragge, Ciiw. Iaglisf The* Me. Th* <»°fwnee selected Bee. Dr. Stone, with I W^d,leeday nNthL
Kelqan, Hon. G. W. Allan. J. W. G ®*7’**r-Brans and Mr. Warring Keunedyae B^homee BaUey. a boyemployed with Thome.

with churches in a bad stete ot repair anal79 Pr<whet°u" »nd nothing bas been lost, with ,.J*m®* Gibaop, 149 Queen east, having heart 
with churches in a good or medium eondition. th® exception of a care wlijph will come np I™—‘-JTîjî1?”6 out charging him witn

s*-*s2«suws«e. ftftf p^-sÿsçu-i 'i!w^jjggW5a5*a«isî®
, „ cæs xrrZ*: ’ rr?" " —-for 224 churches and stations. i Dr. Wild was introduced and spoke a Ilee* at night, aod very muon debilitated. After

Till, report, brought in by the committee on 2" k'®?®”,'.*1rpr*««17* of jus regard for the taking two bottles of Ayer’s SarsaparUla. my

Sjsaa,,,*-‘î-4'—«*r* S'Fs‘&;.eta,.neJ^12,72,
J*Jt dgrthte sad expijdleat in tee genwri latarww ^..^bon.a^ read s report regard- Oswego, N. T.
of tto church tliat the income derived trout endow- ■****•■ *"e luafcitutwia, which 11 in » most

ofThiï'b? **»« Crown In flourishing condition. Since the erection! At the Hotels.

gsafSâgrS^agli
É“îÉÎ§H?S ?rn^7Vni^oÆreTtroniÆ: »sivSS;sSâ5i?7-^Si

d into ono fundjanderîSe MaeMkSfiS? o{ Jnku^ misei<>a 9< China and Markham $CoL Tn nper. Toledo;°j. M. Green. SL
r0^:'v^ lü <1 °' Dk>0W 0,T" The^rèport^was adop^^r.tt “*

H* Lordship thought the proposal common- Rev. Manly Benson presented an invitation I w'te „Mn m ®re8t: Wilson. PetroliaiT.

s^hhmuussb -imaFMtïS stoiîâeaêME

ÿy. A. H. Campbell, seconded by Mr. J, Ten o'clock Monday was aonointed as th* ayT’n ionipog, are at the Walker.
A. W°rrell, mov«d the confirmation of the hour w^en Rev. Mr/sby wPjll addkess the pftàfto3S5^f*\^°&5^^Joh,VÆ 
«non adopted at the last session for distribn- conference regarding the Jipan miasiouT a ii. Buck, RochL^: 2®°^®r’(M’

clergy receiving $400 from endowment or * while was spent in the passing of IThos. Beatty, Londom"LL-Col^replre
'rotujry funds would «are to be benefic iari.s °bar»eters and during this occurred the j are at the Queen's 
°f tlte fund end that other clerymen should end of the troubles of Rriv. T. W. Jeffery I
participate therein,.........  Tlie minute of the district meeting

A para discussion came up on this motion. m to confirenee. tow reive, ,i..
It was lost ou this division:

W&n-

TBE CONFERENCE CONVENES.

Th. OpeBlag Bay signalised by Choeelag 
Bev. EsikMaatea rres ideas

The beautiful new Methodist Church known 
ss “the Broadway Tabereac^” at College-~ dNEW M0"s MM|VE|1 «■ »»«»

?■ - 
i The 
>y the

BA' i ’ Spirited DleenealOBs and Besolntlons on 
the Work of the Angltean Dteeese.

At the third day’s session of the Anglican 
t Synod yesterday Hit Lordship the Bishop 
à wss somewhat severe on tbe conduct of the 

delegates in their attendance at morning devo
tions. A great deal had been wld by various 
speakers at the special missionary meeting on 
the need of the blessing of God upon their 

26,380 61 vrork. There was, however, a most extraor- 
*» 74 dinary contradiction made to eueh statements 

the morning service in the very slim 
attendance. Three wee also a constant outcry 
against the unprofitableness of the synod 
Meetings. There had always been a demand 
that a certain portion of the time should be 
devoted to a practical discussion. Such an 
opportunity waa given on Wednesday night, 
but instead of tbe members of the synod 
flocking to that debate tbe attendance was

aod that

j «runs.
lap»»».

V

hows tbi 
pires.it

Y MORNING, JUNE U, 1389,

>ui
It one imagines, most of all if mdtliimagines, Ant the .* 48.953 71

«traady «railed in the formation 
Bqral Rights Association, will aoon die away he 
is doomed to sickening disappoin 
grow and it will make its influence Iris fa

«d the 
Church, 
ire all i

BAT OILMORB S BBT*. •***qe*«.«..gppS

1500 00 
1162 87 
3471 25 

805
TôtAl,982,113 lfi 

In She eastern section 78 laborers Jwe em
ployed; of these 46 were oatechists,six ordained 
missionaries for the whole year, ten others 
during part of the year. The- remaining 10 
supplied vacancies. Tbe expenditure Vwas as i>
ora”tb..tond!hTh,e So. mwtart Ky T^ “ ”T ***” Hi, l>«l.hip mid, "to 

labored raised *6633 for summer resrUt ?ak" U’ÜS raS“K«’lnd I do not expect to 
They paid about $600 for winter tabor, b»v® °°d« blereing resting, upon us unless 
dsined miwionaries, *2382 out of tbe fund ‘bare is more reality aod sinwnty in our 
Tbe fields raised *6000 more. Preaçbera supl work'
plying vacancies *1314 out of tbe fund. The Tke Pravtaclal Synod Delegates, 
congregations supplied elwut *3000 in addition. There delegates were elected to the Pro- 

atooSrVK54! r“**d> P',®08® vinciel Synod,
•2M88, 'hAides the m rent*wra.°d t°t*1 Otan«l - Reva John Langtry, Provost 

A resolution was passed thanking the liber- Body, Dr. Carry, Dr. Beth une, A J. Brough» 
ality of the prople (or thrir increased dona- all, Profresar Clark, A W. Spragge, Arch- 
t'ons for home missions, and urging a fuller desoon Boddy, John Pearson, J, D. Cayley, 
ooniideration of the claims of the Northwest Rural Dean Allen, Canon Do Moulin, 
forreoognitton. Lay delegatea-Hon. G. W. Allan, a J.

. Rev. Dr. Borson of Alabama delivered an Campbell, A H. Oempbell, R." H. Betlmne, 
eloquent eddrew, in which he paid a high tri- Wm. loot, A McLean Howard, J. A Wor-

ter«£Xwork “dauUed “ “**rsiwru oi
This Executive Committee was declared 

elected : Clergy—Revs. Rural Dean Langtry, 
Jobn Pearson, Rural Dean Kirkby, Septimus 
Jones, J. P. Lewis. Laymen—James Hendre- 
ren, J. G. Hodgins, Wm. Inee, J. C. Kemp, 
Robt Birmingham.

The Bishop, nominated these additional mem
bers for the Executive Committee: Arob- 
deaoen Boddy; Canon Du Moulin, Provost 
Body, Rural Dean Allen, C. C. Johnson.

KÎKi.'ia1
The committee appointed to report on tbe 

Proposed diocesan jubilee celebration sub
mitted a lengthy ret of resolutions which they 
had pawed, the gist of which was:

AU of the diocesan secretaries are to be noti
fied to tay tbe metier before their respective 
synods; the flrst Sunday to October is suggested 
aa the day for the celebration; that tlie offerings 
of tbe neople throughout the Toronto diocese 
be for the building fund of 8t. Alban’s Cathe
dral; that the week Commencing the lint Sun
day in October be observed in a united manner 
to Toronto by special preachers In some central 
church and that a man meeting should, if poa- 
rible, be held during diet week, in all of which 
the Other dioceses should be asked to co-operate.

Suggestions are also made for providing for 
the expenses, continuing tbe committee in ot- 
fioe and foe a further conference th* tael week 
“ June.
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There Slallstleal Eelsraa

In the abrenoe of Chairman Rev. J. Middle- 
ton of the General Purposes Fond, statistics 

t committee for the year, Rsv. 
John Pearson submitted the report. The un
satisfactory state of tlie fund was regretted.

The adverse balance. Instead of being re
duced, bus grown from *1678 to *1846 

The committee, anxious to make 
assessment on
reduced the rate oi synod_______ ______________
! of 1 percent. The revenue from this source 
waathua r^uoed by over $300. By resolution 
of the Synod the Secretary-Treasurer’» salary 
was increased — -
crease to date 
mittee had thus to 
crease, viz., $000. 
the increased def

and
!

.!

•ate oi synod assomment from I toV

b/ NO®. Per annum. The in- 
from Jan. L 1888. The com- 
to Provide for five quarters in- 

)- These two items account for nisi
parishes.

m. n+mA■v
k A ii

m
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r■ Is It Te* Materialistic ?
On the ore of the Teachers’ Assistant quite 

a lively discussion wee raised. Il 
tended by Rev. A H. Baldwin that in the 
story of Christ's directions to the fishermen an 
effort wu made to do away with tbe miraon- 
lous; that Christ from his position ,on an 
elevated portion of the ground was enabled 
to re* the shoal of fish when tbe fishermen 
to'eg on lower ground were unable to observe 
them. This natural explanation Mr. Bald
win disapproved. Rev. John Carry, bow- 
ever, could see nothing to object to in all this 
.and regretted that, anyone should extract 
poison from it ......

Neither could Rev. Septimus Jonhs see 
anything to object to in Mr. Biggar’s modest 
request, that the Sunday school teachers 
should be supplied with the “assistant”

In the afternoon, after some further dis
cussion, the report was adopted. In connec
tion with this report Mr. ÜT R. W. Bigghr 
moved the approval of the scheme in the re
port subject to the approval of the Provincial 
Synod. Carried.

waa oon-

Sr3|
r minute of the district meeting prating I WHAT SHALL I DRlNif 9 *to «nterenoe, the report of the*former^ I t? L. m ' ' UI|l"a"
imittee of investigation into tbe chargee T°® b«c Temperance Beverage is

SaTdS B^sImoittsbbeat
LIKE FBDII JUICE.

tion
I

til
i

sm

iWfHto

committee of investigation into the chargee
Yeas. Nays.

48 animoraly passed tb* eobfereoee amid hearty ,
applause. I

to the passing of tbe - ^

s..tS&SiJfegaia.’iaj; tss^snsis.,,
open conference 9 name that had
pawed the committee, while Dr.
Stone «aid no charge had ever
been made against Mr. Metcalfe,
and someone else must have been meant. Mr. I on Thureda 
Hewitt said he meant Metcalfe. Then tbe 1 Rlordsu- 
matter dropped. I ------------------------- ~

There was reads minute of the Bradford 1 MJRBIAORS.
r D,ot 5®*‘mî, recommend in* that the name , FIR™ - McCAUSLAND-On Wednesday, 

of Rev. F. G, Parnell b* dropped from the I ti°î ^ «t 'he reeldence of the brtde™ father! 
list because of untruth fulness aud bran» of g£~ro®ttab)r, *.h® R,?T' w; A- Ranter,
bis haviug gone to the United State. Thé ™ai.eldeet daughter of Mr. Josephronferenre was gjg^lgdtogSg^jffi8gjESffl8g^Æ&^

A deputation from the W.C.'f.U. wiff walt | ra 
noom,th* °°nferenoe ** s o'clock this after- Q

Talks Al*Bt Education. SjHF
In the evening th, meeting was devoted to /V/ * A

the subject of education end that it wre,ra»p V* * 1
sparoely attended, both by ministers and lay
men, wee probably doe to the fact that there 
were many other (counter attractions. Presi
dent Johnston wee in tb* chair and introduc
ed there speakew, Rev. Dr. Potto, whore

fs&usrtisçterj!Borwash, Principal of Victoria, who did not 
dilate upon federation brans, he had spent a 
off in court talking about it and wanted a rest 
on the subject, but who nevertheless delivered 
an interesting address on other «durational 
tppiea; and Rev. A C. Courtrioe.

Why Victoria Should Jelu Us.
Novel and interesting was the address of 

Mr. Courtise, the clergymen who leaves tbe 
pulpit of the Parliament-stmt church

....... 24
■ Total.............

synod adjourned at 11 o'clock.
.....................41 73

TheI

’ .. ,. A «raerews Offer. I TBE GRAND LOUSE.
At this point Canon Osier read a communi- ; ' ■ •

cation frofik *fan unknown,” proposing as a 45asgfilan Oddfellows Cheese Their Wow 
step towards meeting the liabilities of the ®®e*re-The Iteder'e iBsBraneeSeheme. 
Niagsrs district to give *1000 towards the ' Grand Lodge of Canadian Order of 
•6000. The writer stipulated that the balance Oddfellow, met again yreterday morning, 
should be raised by volnutsry subscription The mutual benefit insurance scheme was taken 
within six months, and paid within 12 months up, diseased lengthily and revised; Here- 
trom thM date. tofor* the endowment has been only $300 and

«dergripan thus offending be admonished by eawstinente were compulsory. The new 
the Bishop, and that if he persists in hi. retient* consist, of making the endowment 
neglect Hit Lordship shall proceed to suspend *600, *1000 or *1500, of introducing monthly 
Wm a bénéficie for not more than three premiums, and of making the insuranm 
Bo?l , • .. < »fb«UM> simply an adjunct to the order, eo

. .Tbe resolution was earned, not Without con- that Members may take advantage of it or 
siderable diecnreiou. not is they please. The plan includes .

Kav. Septimus Jones read the report of tbe scheme ot graded premiums, older members 
Superannuation Fund Committee. Eighty- paying more than younger members. The 
nine clergymen have contributed *400. The new plan is adopted for one year only and if it 
traipt* from the parishes have not been quite works wtisfaetorliy it will be finallv adopted 
to encouraging as in previous years. The A motion was moved looking to the es ta hi 
financial statement showed the capital of the lishmènt of an official organ of the order It 
fund te be *5600, and the income from .11 resulted in Bro. Wotaetey of Tie Trenton 
souroee *966. Hid all the clergy and Courier being given permission to establish the 

n* V rrapunoed the income would have organ as a private enwrprite but under the 
fafien little short of «1600. . wnctibu of the Grand Lodge.

T* Keep Bely Ike Sabbath. Tb® election of officers took place in the af-
Hon. G. W. Allan aubmitted th. report of “f?.0T“!*,ealn«- ThetoUowmg brethren 

the committee on the ohrervaow of.the Lord’s 
Day. The alliance formed with this object in 
view baa during the .year addressed circulars 
to the trading railway companies, railing their 
attention to the «rions hindrance to tbe 
Observance of the day from the increasing 
Sunday traffic upon the line of railroad, 
asking for information and a statement of 
their views as to the effect of Sunday traffic 
upon their men end the general Interests of 
the road. Cautions replies had been receiv
ed from the Canadian Pacific and Grand 
Trunk railways, and although they state that 
to stop Sunday traffic entirely would be im- 
powilile without great pecuniary lore and in
convenience, it may be hoped that,irrwpectire 
of any legislation which may hereafter be ob
tained, these companies will we their way 
to putting an end to all Sunday traffic except 
in clear cases of necessity.

In connection with this report Hon. G. W.
Allan moved :

That this synod petition the Dominion Par
liament at its next eeseion to meet such laws as 
will secure the better observance of the Lord's 
Day in Cannde, and that the petition be to tlie 
form attached to the report and be signed by 
the bishop and clerical and tay secretaries on 
behalf of this synod.

The report was adopted and the resolution 
carried.

The report of the committee on the nnion 
.of the ohuroh in British North America was 
submitted. It" reootbihended among other 
things that the dioceses existing within any 
«vil province should have power to organise

Rev.i The
Kcuil ky all Grocers, Braggisto, etc.
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if we mistake^ not, the judgment sum mous i at wee amusing to waren me tames or cne i terian’minister k,n.. ,------
clause of the Division Court Am. We hope chorus work up a crescendo with their fans StatiV’i^Frîe “
that our oonte-neta,,, ^ as they unooneclouriy kept time lolS

' music. rAu '•* ' • ’•• • 1
gives*

g^ragd Guard—Robert MoMurchy, -Owen

„ « §Sf£=5Æ SSi^SSlS&m
Owen Bound.

oflpErBSi&H
Grev”oGh^st.Na 3 Dtotri®‘-Thra M. Haytca, 

Lrodo£'M" Na 4 DRfdot—Alfred Humphrey. 
oSZaNO' 6 McCWlrad,

^ N°. 6 District—X*Tm. Spencer, Hep* 

8 ^‘rtet-Pratah Strepre,
D.D.O.M. Ko. 9 District—Levi Larkin* SL 

Caihafines. ^
BelievUi^* ^ District—R. Tracey, M.D.,

Wo* No. 7» in British Columbia, having
ri.to.D,î;rirtD^,trequire tb®

The ; Grand Lodge wiu 
o’clock this morning.
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H.It would have been awkw 

vote between
to October last.

B
ovpy that of the Dundee Central Church to 
London. Mr. Oonrtioe prided himself 
the fact of having gone through both the 
Victoria and Toronto institutions and so 
eould apeak by tbe book: and he did speak 
strongly in favor of federation. He urged 
several reason, why Victoria should come to

BasvisTta?■ses'-jt
the ^ Queen’s City University, and 
of. these, perhaps, the best and new* 
eat was that of the railway system of 
the province. This System, he said, is vastly 
different from whet it was when Victoria wu 
estaUiahed, and easy communication between 
a college and one’s home it so important, 
be a big factor in tbs quretion. Years ago 
Cobourg was on the only line through the 
province; but as things are now Toronto is 
naturally fed by 29 counties in tbe west. _____
Queen;. (Kingston) by 18 eoootie» in the eut IflEhl,
and Victons (Coboors) by only 8 counties in |ïfE| 
toe middle. Peterboro is nearer to Cobourg I NBIhM 
tiian to Toronto, but Toronto can be reached 
quicker than Cobourg. -$fce improvement in 
the railway system hu so umreased that com
mercial men find it better to locate in Toronto.
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